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"Thank you, Katie, we'll get up
right away.", I returned.

'1 heard tier harrying1 down the:
hall, and hop Hurt Dicky would
not explode before sh got out of
earshot; If there is one thing
more than aaotner which ruffles
his ' temper it Is being awakened
suddenly, and he growled his dis-
approval before she had reached
the Ma Irs. '

"When in creation are : yon gol
ing to f;et that girl "trained po
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flxtent adverse because of delay
tp , plant progress. The signifi-
cant fact Jn this 'connection ac-
cording: to a stiitemont issued by

chartering o,l vessel room ; for
the shipment of a cargo; f wheat
from here, to MuC-'al- o counted a

that lasf rtllTht In . nM Immn grace to keep his voice at a low
pitch, and I was sure Katie' didn'tMA
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at leading expert was that the win-- 7 something: of a. stimulus, and so
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'July 3-- 4; Soember' 1.21pecially In the Ohio valley is lack-- the wheat in Omaha had been a
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hear him. i : ','
I knew better f than5 to make

any defence j of Katie. V ' I was
sentimental enough to wish no
unpleasant memories of this our
last morning together In our old
home, but I fRaw' that Dicky ap-
parently had 'da consciousness of

u iMarrln. I listened to Dicky's
even breathing beside me, griev-
ing; unreasonably at (tho iirrita-tlo- n

he had shown that evening,
?oiidertng how ' I; was to inake

Ihe opportunity in " the hurf y jot
tBe'nextj morning to tell him what
f thought T ought concerning my
meeting with ' Grace Draper and
her appeal to me. Not'! until r--'

terj midnight did ,1 finally fall

NKW YORK. Hny ft. --x stock
priees. which had ieen liaip Hrtred
almost incessantly iffy! boar- - trad-
ers during the last l()l days, made
a' quick and j impressive recovery
in today's market. confirming
the general Impression that the
market had been over sold. While
the rebound was undoubtedly
due to techjiicr.1 condlt s within

the market. Secret Hoov-
er's speech predicting rnn inued
prosperity and another now high
record of car loading . for this
season o the year." had a cheer

Its diBfering from any other mor Over 115
asleep, and - as a consequence the
first thing which- -' reached my
consciousness rn the morning was
Kaiie's knock upon the doo. t
t 'Missis Graham, - yon vake?"
she: asked cautiously. ;r? '

ning, and I was too proud-t- re-
mind 'him or Its special " signific-
ance- I realized also that 1 must
watch my step carefully or I
would have one a? his outbursts
hof temper as a last remembrance
of theMarvln home. v '
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Dicky Is Querulous.

"I'm sorry she woke you so

ful "efec onsentiment. Shor
covering operations; induced by
the relatively small floating sap-pl-y

of stock available for loaning
purposes, provided the impetus?fYes, Katie, what is it?" I de
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manded sleepily, while Dicky for the advance but there were
further indications 0(5 buying ibypushed his head farther into his

pillow - and uttered a muttered strong interests and an increasing
public demand for 'the standardsuddenly." I said, getting out"or

We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suitbd.tb most any business
transactions. Ve may have j list the form you areJpokirig for at a big
raving as". comp4rel : id 'tAh.de ' to "order fprn$r- ; v '.v

Some of the forms, Contract of SaieJ Road Notice, Will Forms, Assign-

ment of Mortgage, Mortgage"
Bill of SaIe,Building Contract,' Promissory Nofesf Installment Notes,. Gen-

eral Lease, Power of Attorney, Pruhe Bookse and Pads,fScale Receipts, Etc.
These forms are carefufiy prepared for ihej Courts and;-jPriyatCuse- Prices,

tn forms range from 2 cents'to 12"- cents apiece, '"and . on note; boolcs from
25 to 50 cents. ; " - - .
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bed and slipping into my bath-
robe and mules. "Do you want

issues, although this outside par-
ticipation is not yet heavy enough
to materially influence the price
movement. : r ; . ' T--

1

it

ft

yjur.shower4Jflrst or shall I. take

ahathema upon my little maid's
tnteii.?;?;-- :r .r;

j ikfNotlngs, only I goin ovej now
; Xo help Missis Durkee feex Break- -

(ast, so 1 thought I call you irunce
before I so so yon not sleep and
Meester - Graham " not miss! hees
train." t-- t ir. i!:f f'H

I think you have time itor
Marked weakness of. demanda tiny cat nap. I! you: want ft. You

drsss so much more quickly than
I. can': .ii-.A.-- 1

sterling, which fell below 54160
for the first t time this year, brot
about sympathetic declines ft theIna Claire and iiiuce McRae in "The Awful Truth." other principal; foreign exchange
rates and In the price of . foreign
bonds, but It' was "without e'i'fcct:

SALEM, ORE.

At Business Office Ground Floor.in the other ; securities and .
coiri-modi- ty

markets. 1 --f k

: t - i , ;:-- m, . . . j
' fOh., take" yours first; if you
want to !" he replied grudgingly.
"But it you think , anybody t can
take another nap ajrter that Com-
anche yell ' you're, woozy, ; How
ever, I'd like, a chance. to stretch
some of the kinks "out I so '.run
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. Fruit .
" ijEW ORK, May

- apples dull;, prunes 'easy;

were responsible . ror one cent
drop in the sterling rate. French
francs dropped four points to he-- r

along."' ; ; v ;, i;: ; ! f low 6.60 cents. J; '' ;;

Rail j shares 'were heavilyI looked at my watch, decided
bought. "j V 1

' ' 'peaches, quiet. . . , '
- '.

w

Call money opened at 4 3-- 4 per
cent; but eased off to 4 1- -2 dur-
ing the non hour, closing at that

IIMWM MARKETS figure. ' Trading in the time
4 money market was j quiei wiin

loans arranged- - ate 5 lr4 - per. cent
for the shorter ' naturities. 'Tb
comcrcial'; paper rates wrea, ed,

; prime names stHF com- -
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U T2xKM a 3fi-Inc- h Stlfc Poplins, all colors, yd.Cneamery hutfer L' "...1 f'-- ;4 . 98c
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'! 8& Vf f

r V NT A' "JLs

: ti .r?-ifc- , . , f :kz.ll " s- - A ? ' . s

L :f-it-- .'j A, a .A V :ir: "J f l!; v-

3G-Inc- h ; Silk Tkffeta, black;yd.
,.d....$1.503 ch Silk Messajine black; yd.: i

36-Inc- h SKk Taffeta, all colors, vdj $1.98 ,

rt trrars ioiivrpU ...........i.
Milk, per fL,... ......4.
Kgs SpleU j. .

Standard i
; Pullets j .....i.

POULTEY
liens, medium ...J..... 4.,

Ilonis. ' heavy

y ; ' 1. i7t 'I 36-In- ch Siik Messaline, all colors, ?yd..::.:..:..:;:-.::.-4.:.J.$1.9-

40-Inc- h Georgette XJrerje, yd. ....J:r..:.:,.- :........:....:.$1.75..;'..17e
die 1 0-In-

ch GrepeTe Chine yd. X4 -- 'i....Ls.L.I.$ 1 .98IluHeta;....... ;.i...:i..t7(; :6-In- ch fcati n jJuchess, yd J..
Frost and low Temperature

Reports-Hav- e ome Ef-

fect; on Market ;

CHICAGO j May
upturns In the price of wheat re

38-In- ch All Storm Serge, navy, yd j ... L..i.........$1.25
Wool Storm Serfee, navy, yd. ;....;....i ..$1.75

......J, $1.98Wool French Serge, "yd.
45-Inc- h All
45-Inc- h All
43-Inc- h All
48-Inc- h All

POSK, MtJTTON AND BEET'
Hogs. top.. 130-22- 5 lb., cwt.., 4Hg, lp, 223-27- 5 Ihn., cwt.t....... 7.75
ilatt Jtp, 375-80- 0, !!., cwt... 7.2.1
Light ; mw twt.. M4j.-.:4..- 6.3
KourU, 'heavy, cwt. , 5.2.
Top veal, WresseJ J ,, .09
Cow .05-0- 6

Imbi it. J , .10

Wool Poplin, yd. 'i ia. j......
Wool Poiret Twill ydlsulted today Jfom buying nasea

in . part Jon opinions s that frcfet

.....:......$i.98
I. ..............$2.70

$2.98
$1.79

... $1.98
and lowt temoeratures. were ' like-- 1

56-In- ch All Wool Tricotine, yd. .t i..... .....
40-Inc- h AH "Wool Cream Sergey ydi
52-Inc- h AH Wool Cream Serge, ; yd, ...:ly to. have an unfavqrable effect

on wlntfr i wheat and on j the
soring crop; as well. The marketSTRAWBERRIES Quality fine. Re-- ...$3.4856-In- ch 'All Vool Poiret Twill, ydi

that I could let him sleep for ten
minutes longer, and hastily-dresse- d

in the warm clothing which I
had selected for driving. ;At the
end of the ten; minutes' 1 1 called
him- - softly, touching-- , hira gently
that he might not be startled. . r

"Eh! What?" ' he exclaimed,
stared at seeing me" fully dreaueds
and " leaped rouf of - bed, rhls eyes
and face stormy-- . f . I

""If you've' let t me oversleep so
that I miss my traijv-'- t hi? growl-
ed .unreasonably. - f

No Time.

"But I haven't,"' I Bald lightly,
determined to keep, ray-- poise and
good nature nd matter whit prov-
ocation he gave me. j "You've on-

ly slept about fifteen minutes, and
yon have plenty of time." f

"Wll, don't get in my way
then I " he - said nngraclonsly, and
I slipped qnietly into the alcove
of niy room, sat down by the win-

dow and waited, pondering "Jew
.best I could introduce the subject
of meeting Grace Draper, s; I
dreaded upsetting him, and I had
not the slightest idea whether he
would be angry or pleased at the
attitude I had taken toward her.
i I said npword, however, until
he had taken his shower and fin-

ished his dressing. Then, as' he
turned from the mirror after a
last approving survey of the twist
he had achieved upon his tie 1 1

spoke hesitatingly: 'f
: "Dicky, there is something I

want to tell you if .you can give
me a"m!ntite or two." ' '

., j

"Do you need money?'! he coun-
tered, - "I sent a big draft, to your
bank yesterday, but It have some
ready cash with me If yon' want
it." ; ,

! k . 1 P' .t ; ;

"No, t have plenty," I returned.
''I don.'t want, to carry too much
with; me.'i But f Iwantr!to tell
you-'-- . ,v ; j 1

He. looked at his! watch impa- -

"Look h'ere! ' he "demanded 'Ir-

ritably: 'Is it any matter of life
and death that It can't wait a few
days until I see you again? You're
not going to fall off the face of
the earth because you're 5 going
out to the east end of the island to
hunt a home. Neither am I. And
I think it entirely likely that I'll
be out there, or you here at Mrs.
Durkee's in the course of a week
or two. So why spoil a perfectly
gbod morning?' I

I gave a little mental whoop of
approval. My conscience need not
trouble me loncer. Dicky him.

id. GALE ' &
Commercial and Court Street

T.
Cured Witliout OpexoHon

p or Confinemeiit .

VTY METHOD of tucceMrul Pll
fV trerrhmg do away With cutting;
burning, damps stitches, ligatures,' and
ther disagreeable and violent feature

'-- 7'- - - J ..,.v.ii r.rrr . . . .
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eeiving ircd cart Uily 'Dnar' anil
"Oregon Pluro," packed 20 fruit basket
t the, rrate. seliinc today $3.

ORANGES Rose"-- brand, alwaya
bes. ' Offering "Roue" Xarela. mostly
larje nizes on the following scale: 80',
4; loo;.g 84..-.-

0; J26'a, f5; 150'a, 3.60;
17fi'x and smaller, f6. , ' ,v ,
"Otover" brand, same sizes, pOe less.

Then in, medium' and amail aizea,
Rr:- - brand Mediterraneaa Sweets

Craftons and Sit, 3(icae'.s. Quotinic: 324
fiind larger,. $.; smaller size, jumbled,
$4.50; Hummer Valencia,,, '"Boaded"'
brand Sunkiat, all aiies, per ease, 5J0;

Rose" Bloods, itandard eases, S4.75;
half easa. 92.75.' BANANAS. "Red Cori" - selected
fmit. t Qaoierrated. per 11., lie.

. , APPLES
Extra Fancy Vi'lnsapa . , -

- 138 130' 1C3-17.- 1

$2.73 I $2.50 ' ,

Winnapa '

10 113-12- 5 38-15- 0
- 163 175

3.25 $3.00 $250 ,$2.53
Extra Fancy Newtons '
' lOO 113-12- 5

2.50 . $2.25 ,

t CUCUMBERS Holbouse, No. 1, per
dozen, $2;. hothouse fancy, per dozen, $3.

JREEN BEANS Per lb, 23c '
' . S Kancy Huif Moon . B;y, in

lb.i .18c.-- , Le quantity, ir. Hf,
20 cents. ..... ...j, ' T

SPJNACII-T- n orang boxes, fler box,
$1.00. w;-- ' v ',

KKW BUNCllEfy VEGETABLES All
priced Jy the nuzen buncbea Beets and
turnip. , from Los. . $1; vnot,

Oc; radishes, lonjr or rnnnd, 25e; part-.'1T- .
S3; local onions. 35c - -

yf the old system.- - - My noa-ur$ic- li

ascthod i rapid, gentle and soothing,
living- - alnacMC fiwnv relief n4 is guar--
krvtetd CO petmanenrh core; No horpi'
tal biBk, no anaesthetic,' no 'shodtv no
la tiger, no confinetnent CO bedor room.1

SEND TODAY PCR MY FJlEfiiL- -

XUSTHATED 13O0'TTHERE is Kttle o sty about
X a tire" that tire advertisements Wm1 tecUU; tut of say abXty to

completely and praxamt!ri
cere jour PUc.

END MltOCOgVlSim PfnrTiANIIvCMcEMrM
OK1'

have not already, said. I

": After all, itfs performance, not
promises, Itiiat counts.' On thou-can- ds

of Scars' Kelly. .Cords are
telling their own story, and
telling it more convincingly uthan
"any advertisement could because
they speak in terms of mileage,
service and; safety, j I

k

" COME bUT OFkii. nau iut. u "in vfi ij "
tell him anything .about (iraro
Draper. ' - f .

(To be contlnned) ; : 19KITCHENTHE
FartSalo wherever you see this sign i

- --.. - ; M
.Presented by I ;

The Junior Class of
Willamette University

STOPS HACKING COUfiH
"Had a hacking: fough for yearJ,,

and Foley's. Honey, and Tar la th
only remedy that 'reached my
cough, t haVe not been troubled
with it since," writes "Mrs.- - E. M.
Doby, Asbury Park, N. Ji Coughs.,
coldw, croup, throat,, chest : and
bronchial trouble.1' are ''quickly re'
lieved with Foley's Honey ; and
Tar." Contains no opiates in-
gredients printed on the wrapper.
Largest selliagr congh. medicine in
the world. vH Sold everywhere.
Adr.. '"; ' rrr t'lA

Shop Ah ere! the Crowds uy

rSPRINGFIELD
.Trade

f Protecting1
Sale

I
: v e.

Only Two

1

, firand Tlieater
May 11, 8 p: m.

' Admission, $1 $1.50

Protecting
Sale'. P"
Only-Tw-

a.

More Days1 U , Jtlcre Days

PORTLAND MARKETS I

... ,

PORTLAND. Or.. May 0. Grmn fn
tires : Wheat ninctem d b(rt. Majr-Jo- b

$1.32: toft wkit, wMtrn white,
Mav-Jn- a 1.24; fcrA;ineT Maf Juna
$1.16; northern iprinri wetera red, My
June $1.17.', " ' ' -.. Kir'J

Co" Xo. 2 aterii yelloW nhipment,
Mar $38: Jane 37.50; S ditto, My,
$37.50 j Jane. $37. . , ,

iliU mn May, 30; Jane, $30.50.

v:2:
Box Office cpen9:30 Thursday a. m; Students, 75c-- $l

.1- -
4


